
G. \V. S 'S PR TO TFHE COUNCIL. ocular fect in the pic nervs these thc timn
and tat iitouRd be benter to wa t t i uno nee of gold

Ye Councillors ai, both the big un s and sma an( t a it v lc bei t er to xva it il an inetgana an ounce o! sixer beca mceq uxvg ht.I rise for to speak- in mny place ,rs-
For in talking, ou know. as n n I md pr\nothecrtee at whv e thcs
As I blushing confess to cour faces, Sies.

You know that 1 'ni fond of my baccn and grog; EDIA ANT
On the chcap. too. I got your smoke. Sirs

ien I said I did not, I iust have bcen in a log,
And I mîî deucedly sorry spoke, Sirs his d iscase is not fui y undcrst i by the profession

Ioung and old arc subc to n, but Ats attacks arc nære
There's a serious subject I wish to suCggest violei t upon the oing. Ilonoupathic reatment scems
And of troubles ta nie tis the ne.xt Sirs only to aggravate ihe cas,; but i perscvered in for a
Lt nearlv concerns our comfort and rest, length of t imc-say for two or throe years--it invariablv
W hen w e re called to give up our ghost Sirs. ie ts a cr . T he oid A llpathic t rat men. howv ,

They say when we leave his lcre circular globe. is the k-ind gunerally resorted to, as it is fouind to aff ord
With the cares of tis world overcome, Sirs mmediate relief. though the paldet is iaays ible to
We are laid very low, wvith no need to be bloved a relapsc A change of air is very amp to ng it on,
And were terriblv nibbled by worms, Sirs. and it is very difiiculi to treat i anid uli act cc ion of the
So when you in sadness. take me to the grave lungs at the saine time. Ii afiects one ail over as much
And leave me alone, black- as ight Sirs as the menasis, but itsn ianiefcstaliois ar not so plainly

To kep up ny spirts, I huinberly crave indicate. ts sympoms are loss o e a dislik~
That voull sece an buried quite tighz. Sirs. of everythg ind everybody wvithi sI i. exlt thbe

postman and a lar.e flat whitened spot on th >oint (ifAs a Counicillor high, wlat have ne'er told a ie,
1 the nose; causedb pesmia organ agamnS, oour Stephes would have ou to know Sirs

That jf o î attend to thjs job by mid be. tcbr n a m : ra i s pst h' eie kes
1il drink to your heatllh n be - Sir. te rntene sr-n ei ps be nu ;s

i ~~a place of iensce interest annd the pcstjo mnister-
N.B-G. S. apoloizes for twu or three un-cecl ing angel. If this rcckies, futn sh l pr

errors, which would noi have appearcd had he aboc Hn accori, rîati y p <ynntrn n ba
n compeently sioially apîc.r. :re is a hl,

t throat tr he pit A the stmi hi aM , ls uf S îad,
swalluwed a leadcn biict . h a onîu w len strî

CONSULTATION OF (CUR RENCY) DOCTORS riiattached to it. lne most euecive cure vet (hsen redON. IISS CANADAS S PR AIN ED A N K LEr- . t i t l aresr raoixvas:oon h paient at o nce to thec neaes: ola
The consultation was held in the Corn Exchange, as station, pit a blister of Cana-la greenbacks (iirectly,

the doctors feared corns vould suprcrvene if the matter over the heart, with instructions to - wei." Thl
vas not attended to. patient is sure to recover.

The origin of the nane CoW Erchange is disputed. n rtUEs.
Some believe it is so called from the i number of grain - This dlisorder atlacks ail classes of societ v. bur not ail
dealers cornered there ; others, that it refers to the individuals. Chldrenc gceerally hae i liht, and Umn
number of half-coned gents aromd on an afternoon. get ovcr it. It is, no dubt. catching if ni prcve tije

The chair was very propcrly occupied by Mr. Gold,- is nse, but it mostly caches thc same pcrsmn veruthe suÀret to lie "iissected ' havig reerence to god and over again. rit 1 a gond deal lik-e the aîrc
and silv2r. having it once rmak-es you ail the iore liable t ha·e- it

i Dr. \\-R iead the prescription of the farly phy- again. I have known a man to take it au ilie rnree
siciani, but, beirg ii Latmi the quacks did nio.t uuîder- mention of his wif fclig lp tovn. rven a s r paper
stand itt, and shou ted agamst it accordiIgly. with a well.known groccrs namre r.n Ii ili metmcs

Dr. D--L. thought it a case of great cruelty, andbrig it n it derives is nam fr the visaeof
had repeatcdly callcd Mr. F. Mackenzies attention to certai dinerlcs genetlen , on washing days, having
it. le had often wincssed Miss Carnadas su flerirmgs, a stroig rCsermî blaiice to thei ndigbag. It lias beer
and hîeartily approved of strengthening the young ladys said a man may b a " blunose " and vet xnevr have
ankie with what was cormmonly, but erroneously, called had the bl ues ;" if so lie lias lad a very narrow esape.
a/aster. -omo:opathic trecte.t has always been found to be

The courncil of veterinary surgeons reported that xworse than usclcss. Grbacks are iuch prcfcrable
threc of their ununber had seen the young lady skating to b/nc puis. The cause is generally owing to r//uness
that she skated graccfuîl ly (as ladies alhays dlo) ; and soiee r-sometis in, one branch of trade, srne-
that, in their opinion, the pleasure of beimg pamied was times in another-someticms wih the mpover, somîîe-
greater thani the pain times in the mploy. \Vlien this cause isnot iceabic

A -oice was heard. IC (or she) spoke îrimcally. in a man the " blues " oen ri; at once through the
It vas absurd to compel the young Lady, against lier hxvole farnily, athough lie may not havc themr bad tili
vii, to change lier skate, even if she xcere xwiin rext day. A little /osc cash given da ch for smie time

It xcas fmially resolved that the apipearance of suiTer- wiii soon change the co/our oif iiatters ad effet a curc.
ing secen by Dr. D-g-ll and others xvas owing to sonie Ti


